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Date  Time Nature Details 

07/18/2020 06:38 Arrest Warrant A deputy went to the Franklin County Jail 

to take custody of Cory W. Rutter, age 38 

of Columbus for an outstanding arrest 

warrant.  He was transported to the 

Marysville Police Department.  

7/18/2020 10:18 Protection Order 

Violation 

A deputy was dispatched to a residence in 

the 17000 block of Clark Dawson Road to 

investigate a possible protection order 

violation.  No report was taken. 

7/18/2020 12:01 Trespassing A deputy was sent to a property in the 

24000 block of State Route 347 to 

investigate a trespassing complaint.  No 

report was taken. 

07/18/2020 14:25 Harassment A deputy was dispatched to a residence on 

West State Street in Milford Center to 

investigate unwanted messages that were 

being received on a social media website. 

No report taken. 

7/18/2020 14:49 Domestic Deputies and units from the Northern 

Union County Fire and EMS District were 

dispatched to a residence on Rose Street 

in Magnetic Springs to investigate a 

domestic assault between a boyfriend and 

girlfriend. One victim was transported to 

Memorial Hospital and a report was taken, 

#20-0459. 

7/18/2020 17:07 Property Damage Crash A deputy responded to the 7000 block of 

Wells Road for a property damage crash 

involving a 2017 Honda Odyssey that 

struck a deer. No report was taken.  

7/18/2020 18:02 Domestic Deputies and units from the Richwood 

Police Department and the Northern 



Union County Fire and EMS District 

responded to a residence in the 10000 

block of Kirby Road for a domestic fight 

between two brothers. As a result of the 

investigation, Zackery D. Jones, age 23 of 

Delaware was arrested for domestic 

violence and transported to the Tri-County 

Regional Jail. A report was taken, #20-

0460. 

7/18/2020 20:57 Domestic Deputies were dispatched to a residence in 

the 10000 block of Fulton Creek Road for 

a domestic dispute between a husband and 

wife. As a result of the investigation, 

Chad A. Fitch, age 43 of Richwood was 

arrested for domestic violence and 

transported to the Tri County Regional 

Jail. A report was taken, #20-0463. 
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